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Ii Serious Aceldent.—StllsoRiley, a coalminer, mat with a serious accident yea-tardily moral= near the ran Fitt coalworks,. on the Pan Handle railroad. Hewas walkingalong thebank of the rail-road_ , when he wee struck by a coal train,knocked down and run over by two orthroe can. HIS hip was dislocated andhe was otherwise serlously Injured. Dr.Donnelly was sent for and attended tothe man's Injuries.

Young Men's Christian Association.—The monthly meeting of the Y. M. C. Awill be held at their rooms, 23 Fifthavenue, thin Morning. Buinnius and re.pole will be interspersed with readingof ielectona by Prof. Newell, MOJiio byUlm Cora Brown, MIA King, Meows.Everson, Brown and Barclay Evanson,and a discussion of the question I.Howthan we reach the masses." The puede.(ladles as well as man) are invited.
Alleged Perjury.—ltarnhard Farrellmadeggforatation before Alderman Mo.heats yesterday against Peter Smithfor perjury. It Is said Smith testified ina case in the criminal court that rarrellhad knocked him down and stole kis

pocket book on the public highway.
nrrellaays he, can prove ho was riveroller away from theplaceat the time the.
assault is alleged tohave been made. Awarrant for the arrest of Smith was
legated.

at Large:—Reardon, the manwhoshet Mrs. Tobin, a week since, is still
at large. From Information received by
the police anthoritiee of this city it isevident that he Is in Ohio going west. Aroan answering his description 'passed
throughWooaterThursday. ICI3 hardlyposalbie that he will escape. as alders
are on Ida track. The Commissioners
should have offered a reward for his
capture, Immediately after hearing of
his crime and canape.

Fire Marshal'

AT
Representatives of Manrance compa-

nies doing business In thecity and vicin-ity:it a meeting on Tbrinday, agreed to
rsoommend•the appointment of,Jcateph
A. Batter, Req., of the Seventh ward, w,
Fire Marshal, In place of Major G. W.

4g
Murphy, reelgnea. There waren number

Y

of applicantsfor theposition, andseveral
- • ballets were bad before a conclusion wasreached. The result Is indicative of the

oonfidence reposed in 'SquireButler, sad
thathe willprove an and faithfid• officer we have no doubt.

An effort will be made. we understand,
to secure legislation which will harmoatm theduties of Fire Marshal and ChiefEagineer of the Fire Department under

, the reorganisation atilt to be bongo.
rated.

Hair Pulliam.
Female' have, a penchant tor polling

hair. ,la a quarrel it la always their
i•stiongholdt" some of themaccquired an
adeptness in thebusiness, which make It
enemy matter to 1111 • tuft of hair from
an Opponents head withoutfeeling—that
is they don't. feel It. The opponent
doubttess does. Oneof these lady ex-Darts, Itcertain statements are correet,wiz engaged in a little oast to" yester-day. 'The small brother of• Mr. ThomasElanteen, by some unfortunate circum-stance, arousqd the ire cif Mrs. DinEvorrelievedWhen. it Is 'fated, that lady dhim et -Orion.of his head gear.Thomas heard of the tranuotion, andbeing deetcled)y ay.sres to having hisbrottker bald, undertook to prevent such• disastrous stale of &Leans by. making111101131111.1011 before Alderman Mainstaysagainet the lady, charging her withaloonlf and battery, -She was arroetedsad gave tail for a hearing.

InfanUckle

MI

The body ofan Infant wan found in thevault of an outhouse in rear of No. 96. .Seventh avenue, yesterday morning,wider circumstances loading to the be.
lief that It had been placed there by its
mother immediately after ita birth. The
body weedtworered bye boy, and whenremoved was found to to wrapped up inanemuand seine other female apparel.On the evening previous; it appears thatJena) Dunn,a girl purporting to comefrom Wheeling, called at the house and

—.
requested lodgingfor the night; sayingthat she had been living on Cliff street.bid -had- left .her place there and wasgoing back to Wheeling. Yesterday
morningat alx o'clock ahe ball, taking*the train on the Cleveland and Pitts.

: btErgh Railroad for Wheeling, where, it
Wean, she has a slater living. ;Thebody.of the Infant was removed to De.Tore's, and an Inquest will be held uponIt this morning. Thoapron In whichtheleafywq wrePPed was identifiedan theproperty of Jenny Dunn.

The PleasantValley Railway.
. The bill to authorize the extension ofthispablle convenience, from its formertarmbaus at the Allegheny Diamond,arrow the 'river. to Hand and Liberty

. streets,- has becOme finally a law, theStovitilor having slgned It noon after its
' " pateago. We have not yet a copy of the_Act, but understand the route of thenew'road to bar as follows: the present tractfrom the north alto of the Diamond tothe corner ofOhlo and Federal atreentWill be discontinued, proceedingrinatead

from Federal along the two north-eastaides of the square, around them, down
.to Ohio street, across Ohio at right an-

"" Else. also crossing the Troy Hill track, '
downalong the east side of the market`housetothe south-east corner, at theold
church of Dr:Tresely, thence eastwardthrough the ally from Mat. comer toillandllsky, down Sandusky to Lacock,

' thence' to Anderson, and by Anderson
.. to the bridge and up Eland street to thecomer orLtberty. We also understandthat the work of construction will bepry:emoted without delay,

littzbutati Gayttt.
El=

CITY AND SUBURBAN
hew the first bf April. two well

Iniahed rooms suitable for offices,
second story front in Cingx-rrn building,
Corner Sixth avenue and Smithfield
Maud. Callat OnzirrrnCountingRoom,

'l4 and 85 Filth avonu.

Mayer Callow had three common oases
Wore him yesterday. Disposedof in the
astral manner.

City Conaclts.—A. regular meeting of
•the !West and Common Councils of the
city willbe held Monday, 'ALL, instant,
at two o'clock r. tt. .

It willpay to make your parchaaes of
clothing et thepopularheadquarters of
Wang, Follansbee & Co., corner of Flfth
mane and • Wood street.. A visit will
satudyall on this point.

theVeree.—The polleeoffteere wbo
made an unwarranted arrest in Law.

renee►llfe a few orenince elnee, an CC-
- count of which we publiebed yeetarday,

have been relieved from duty, he cone.
queuing of their indisorenou.

W. F. Dunwatti, the enterpriainc and
Well known Jeweler, No. u 8 Fifthavenue,
le making soma marked Improcuments
to Ids Woreroom which when complete,
will render It one of the moat attractive
odabliaketents In the city.

•Teaterday Richard Allier Was commit-
Led to jail by Alderman Shore for trial
onan information for calling llquor,on
Sunday, preferred by William Douglass.
Richard, a few stays ago was trougin up
en a charge of maintaining a disorderly .
home. --Hs rendes on Townosnd street,

. and NM& tohave his share of litigation.

The Zlegant Sethi Silver Service pre.
seeded to Hon. Javan Slackmore on
Thursday evening, which was 12211111rIle•hired from original design, wo omitted
.to state wan from the well known jewelry
house of Messrs. Higgs & Hoyle, Ne. 6
Wylieman*, The engraving as well
ma the workmanshißwas veryexquisite.

Horse Dealing.—tsaterday morning
William Dining was before AldermanDepilation ona charge of larceny. Hawas charged with ceiling a team ofhorses, rained at 11400, -the property -ofW. P. lootighrey, of Indiana, and con-
vertingthemoney CI) hie own rms. The
hearing resulted In his committal for
trial.

•
Url.lnt, Follansbee lb Co., merchanttailors and clothiers. corner Fifthavenue

and Wood Atilt, invite sepecial Alton.=
Usttts their large stock of seasonablegads which they will make to order inthin beet and most durable atylee atprices In keeping with the stringency ofthe Umes. A. greatradpction has beanmade on all ready made clothing and
-mere! furnishinggoods.

Pleasure Trtp.—The following personsyesterday afternoon left the city for avisit. to Claremont. to enjoy the genialInfineneeeof the spring limo fora briefseason at that beautiful.retreat: Pat.Stilly, Ed. Canty,Ben. Zit:omens, Jas.Watson, Chas. DenyTeton, Neely Burns,;mob Steitz, John Patterson, Thom.M.Roble, James Eebling,John Evpa,Pst orHackett. Freddy Deihl, David Lewis,'Henry Shultz.

TILE PAST
.% Pittsburgh NOW•PNICT 0 Eighty..

three. Years Agu and What It Cun.

We bavo In our poeeeaeion a copy
of the Pittsburgh°exam:, No. 10, Feb.
ruary 17, 1737. This is the earliest copy
we have ever aeon,. and perhape, none
Issued price. to It Is now In existence.

iii ,„The paper is a plain, quaint , fash-
ioned abee , nearly one•half suparfi-
cial stra f ono page of the present
Gazarrs; and contains twelve columns.
The man unoement la wade: "Pitts
burgh: ti rated and gold by John Scull
and Joh 113oyd, at their printing oftlea in
Water a reet, neat the Ferry, where sub.
sciiptio a (at 17s 00 per annual) way be
made. Advertisement , au., for this
Paver a thankfully received and
Prlntln In its different branches Is done
with car eleganceand expedition. Ad.
yanked:ants not exceeding a squire are
Inserted throe weeks for a dollar and
every continuance after one-fourth of a
dollar."

We dad the proceedings of the Patri-
otic Conventionheld at Wachlneton, Pe.,
Matthew Itichie preslidlng, and Craig
Rialto re clerk. Among the resolutionsware :ho following:

Resolved, That the . luipertati6n of
spirituous liquor. to the we:. side of theAllegheny Mountains lends tothe preju-
dice and Impoverishing of .be wrattern
inhabitants, Inorder thereto a tommedythe evil aforesaid,

Resolved, Tbat thls convention dopledge themselves to each other, and .to
:such other of their follow-ctizons asIlan joinin thisatseelatlon, that wei willnot buy or nee any other liquors thansuch ao are manufactured on the westernwatera, except only wine in Canna of
necessity for medicinal anti altered pur.posts: ..

Resolved, That from a Serious comh
lion cf the public utility or the obovo
measure, and that the execution thereof
depends wholly upon public virtue, do
invite the inhabitant's of the western
waters to loin therein and sestet in car-

' rying these resolves into free execution;
• and that it bo requested by thisConran.
' lion that the asveml county courts wee.

cf the Allegheny Mountains. Interfere
by ;heirlegal authority inregulating the
rates of tavernkeepers In ouch intoner
as may encourage the manufacturing of
good liquors' within their mreral
itiattone end discourage the itiaportatibti
of liquors to this conatry." • -

Thus it will be seen that good home
made whisky was the acceptable. barer-
age of that day. The following resolu-
tiondisplays a stets of adage somewhat
deplorable in a financial point of 'view:

"Resolved, That this convention con-
sidering themselves as Intrusted with
the general interest of this pantry, can-
not overlook a circumstance of the first
Importance. It is well known that
nature haa Axed a horridbetween these
three onuuties and those eastward from
the Allegheny Meuataloe, that renders
-their interests in many respects differ-
ent; biassed with a fertile sod, we Dave
no access to exportation, our wants, real
or fictitious, are daily draining our cir•
culattes medium, the mitroada la constant-
ly running Whilewe have do means for
feeding the source. Our binds must to
patented, that cannot be doze without
cash; our proportion of thenational debt
roost he paid and thatcannot he done
without conk; our private mutual con-
tract. must be discharged, and this,
in many •reepects, cannot bill done
without curb; the security of ourpow:wallops; the discharge of our
taxes and debts are demands ofa
most peremptory nature; It behoves no,therefore, to look about us and reflect
what means we have of :supplying de
mends that cannot be put od' without
apparent ruin. We have property and
there appeara one and but one way ofturning it out to our advantage; thetroops on thti western posts require con.
slam supplies, but unhappily, we havehitherto supplied them for articles etforeign luxury, we hove given the fruits
of our land and labors for the thrierfla-isles' of Europe, and afterwards given thelittle money:we bad In times topay thesevery merchants thatreceived them frout
us—we first gave our prnelfice and thenour money; This cannot last long Thesooner we 'Opp the happier for no. Thenecessary supplies most be had, and these
must bo bed from us; they neithercan be,
wanted nor obtained from any oilierquarter. This therefore, la Inour power
to choose whether we are to give themfor thing. that will be mullet, out finallyruin us, or things that will eventually
relieve us from all our inoonyemenoes;
ander three lmpraalons this Convention
resolve, that it lathe Indlispenuble duty
of,every MAW in this country to still noarticle to the public contractors but for
specie and we do urge add recommendevery inhabitant of these counties toadopt this measure."

Resolutions were also adopted by theconvention praying for the establish-mint of a public seminary of learning at
Washington; also in opposition ''to any
treaty with any foreign power by Con.grass, that maytend in the smallest man-ner toobstruct tho freo and open naviga-
tion of the Mlaelesippi rivor, as we con.
elder any attempt made by any body of
men for that purpose an an abriiiirmontof cur common rights, and, if adopted,an ruinous to the whole western coon-

"On motion. it was resolved that our
P.epresentativea be instructed to repre-
sent to the honorable house the inability-
of this county to pay their.State tax In
specte, and to have meansdevised to re-
ceive produce. That Ode convention'consider the present mode of levying
and collecting taxesas exceedingly bur-
den-some and expensive,and thatsomelees expensivemode innecessary for theease of the people. That these resole.
tione be forwarded by theclerk to thePittsburgh Gszsrrs for publication, andthe'. .we adjonrn to meet 'next at thehouse of John Dodd, to Washington, at
the stated time."- .

We find .311:1 essay on "Women," In'which Itappears that that branch of thehuman sex waxes much admired it,those
remote days as at the present, but there
is not ono word about fin:halo suffrage.Imeresting adwicwa nedrly six monthi
later from London are published RR fresh
new', but they had no cable In thosegood old times.

The following appears: "The inhabl-tanta of the town of Pittsburgh are re-
(gloated to meet at th Diamond on
Thursday, March let, 178t, to consider
theexpectancy oferecting a publics mar-
ket house."

Here is another: "One HundredDollars Reward! Runaway from the
inbecrlber an !dented Irish servant man
named John Buchanan, about.2B years of
age, 6 feet 6 Inches high, black complex.
!on, very ifilininate appearance„ short
black hair, .peaks with the brogue, la
very pregnant with little artifice end is a
notoneus liar. Took with him two
horses, which he tried to trade coming
down the Allegheny mountains. He was
bought from Jeremiah Warder, Parker &

Co., was born in. Cork and if a glove
maker. The above reward will be paid
to have himapprehended so thathe may
be brought tojustice. Forty dollars will
be paid to any persona that will have
himtaken up sad secured in any work
house orprlson In the . United States Ito
that • his waiter may get him again.

[Mantel) . • James O'Hara.
John and Daniel Craig announce that

"at theirnew hatshop they take beaver,
fox. raccoon! and muskrat skins, beef,
pork, butter ' ndflour in pay for hats and
cape."

Thereanother advertisements oddly
end quaintly constructed for which wehave no room in this paper. Altogether
this old link of thepast Is a curiosity In
Its way, and presents strange contrast tothe large and enterprlaing newspaper ofthe prawn: day.

FIRE.
Another 'Defective Irlee—The Result.-Dweillog Partially Destroyed.

Yessterday afternoon between three andfour o'clock, a tiro occurred at the resi-dence of Mr. M. Elhellaby, on the Perrys-
ville, Plank head, about one tulleout
from the toll gate at the head of Federalatreet. The nee .was occasioned by adefective flue. The house was a two'tort' frame and almost new, having beenbuilt not two years ago. •The upperportion where the Lire originated wasdamaged considerably before the flamescould be extinguished. The neighbors
in the vicinity as soon at it wasdiscovered, rallied around the house
with buokete, and succeeded by
great exertions in saving the building
trout total destruction, The lose can
hardly be estimated, but willprobably
be tally covered by flee hundred dollars.
There was no ;neurones. Thepolicy oi.
pired • few days ago and bad not been
renewed. Mr. Shollaby intended re-
moving Into the city and had takenaway come of his furniture from the
upper rooms, no that lb s lota was leasthan. it might olhOrrrien have been.Allegheny county seems to hoed a Band-ing icapoclor or somebody else to lookafter thin "defective doe" business.Fully two-thirds of the fires for thepastyear Lava resulted from thin mum. Ourbuilders had better quit the huslnces orOhre make better work .

RePletanhing.—llensekespers in re-plenishing their stock or lweensevzro,should examine the stock on hand at thewarehouseor the Keystone pottery, No.233 Liberty street.- Masers. Kier er.proprietors. .Tno finest chins and Brie.tot ware Is In store, together with a large
assortment orall grades, -from the mostdelicate In dnish to the strongest andFirrehte in menntsMmen.

THE COUR7S.
U. K, Ulatrict('ourt—JudgeMet audit.,

FRIDAY, Mare!, 2r,.-I•Tha oaaa of flo,
United States IN. a atoek of 11,1,10,,

tobacco, oral. , 0vr!,,01 by v. S. !fall.b Co,,
on trial at adjournmenCTl4Oraday, was
rammed. Tha juryfound fu thei Coitad
States for all tha_goods upOO whiel, MAI
nal found [Da prupor raronue- tamp. (1114
mark.. •

The neat coon taken up waslhat of theUnited Staten no. Julius Adler, Louis
Rasenburg and Poriroite Fletcher. 'Threepartill4 worn arrainned on an indictment
containing four counts. Too firm mind
Wfie for relining without giving tiotfoo toAindidolll; nocond, giving false notice of
capacity of rectifying establishment;third, falling to mako proper notrie• inbooks: finish, tilling pact nag and cook•'of dietittutf spirits for nolo without gong ,log, iu•peoting and staliWng. lil•trict
Attorney Swops appeared tor the United
States and R. it. Carnahan, Esq., fordefendants. On trial,

-- -z—-
-rtistrict Cokri—Judgc Kirkpatrick

FRIDAY, Sierch.—Thet cane of Dona.
hue vs.Tha Pittsburgh, Allegheny and
Manchester Passenger Railway Comps,.ny, repotted yeaterday, WAVresumed tinteutonnted to the jury. A verdict had
not noon agreed —upon when Court ad.Jourued.

No other eac-A were taken up and thejury wee (Unbarred with the theuke oYthe
. .

Court 01 COD:MUM Pleas—Judge Sterrett,
IPRIDAY, March 26,—1n the rano, of

Ransom. ♦a. The Ailedbony InsuraureCdmpany, motion for a new trial, and
Teatimes filed on the, part of defendant.The motif Duncan for use- of. Mulch•[mom re. W. 11, Williams, previously
reported, was mimed and autmaltted totlto Jury. Tho Jury found for thn .tto.fnnoact.

The uezt case taken nip WWI thatRead .t Johnson VliL J. D. Stlbwart ,t alAction urn it book acennnt.. Verdict toplaintlirs fu thenum fb,791. •

Quarter Selo es—Judge Collier.FRIDAY. Mureh drat 011140takennp nal 'that of the Commonwealth V.Andrew Sturgeon, indirind for assaultand battery, Me,,,-aialona, hie wire, prose-cutrix. It was alleged by Mrs. Sairgoou.that herhusband, thesis:hi:Want, RlMlel/her with his fist and kinked her. Thejury returned rerdlo: 'of guilty. Sin.Leone deforred.
• Th• next care taken up wag Wet or theCommonwsaithvs. Barney Farrell, In.dieted for robbery, Peter Smithprosecu-
tor. Mr. Smith alleges thaton the even-ing;of the lah day of March, while hetam walkingalong Fifthavenue, near theRelief Engine House,he was attacked bytwo men, one of whom caught him ■ndthrew him down while the other tookhis watch from hle pocket and ran away.The man woo took the watch, be said,wan the defendant Barney Farrell. Thejury returned a verdict of not guiltywithout leering the box.John Staudt indicted for aseault andbattery. George Schutz prosecutor, wasthe next case taken up. The jury. re' turned a verdict of notguilty AIM directed that the coats be dtvilded equally be-iween the paroles.

The next 41.14,1 taken up-was that of toeCommonwealth vs. Thoa. Fleming, In.dieted for Amer et eel., Mary Cook pros-ecutrix. Tlee Denies expreasetd a sell-Eugene to marry and the court alloweda nol pros. to be entered on payment ofcosts. Toe proskcutrix being a minorand an orphan, it we, neceeeary that aguardian Ire eppelnted, and ou petitionof J. W. Patterson. Ewa, A. L. Pearsonwas appointed guardian, who troosentodto the marriage, and the partlea :benrepaired talkie Sheritris o®ce•aad wornjoined In the bootie of matrimony byJustice Ammon, assisted by J. W. Pat-terson, Esq.
The case of the Commonwealth w.Richard A.lker, indicted far &ening Honoron Suuday, seas next taken up. Thejury returned a verdict or not guilty, anddirected that the defendant pay the oust's.Conrad Frau, who has been in jab for*ohmtime on a charge of Amami: and.battery on oath of his wife, we. broughtInto_yourtand dtscharged, the grand Juryhsving Ignored the

TRIAL LIST FOR RATURDAT.. .
129 Coin. Ti. Lew:! Eltkll,2 ea•ma.11.5 " " John 31.111bsck.IX2 "

" rrnnk Moron." John Stout. • .
183 ' M. W. Roehllng.Isl " James R. I.arolhan.Ito " Joan Duran.i33 " Alex. Phares,

339 " Pater Vlllarer.
LIST FOR mositsr.143 Com. ra. That. Kennedy.

190 " " Maggie Batter. •
169 Joint Wood.lad " Pater Crider.

Samuel Hurst.191 • Rivera Drake.
194 John Doran.
193, " Wm. Nieholion.195 "• Chas. Ritter, et al.

Stephen Hoffman.201 • Peter Berlin.197 W. F. Kelley, 2 easee.
LIST FOR 1 CESILLY.202 Corn. ye. Prank Morgan.201 swim.205 Henry Bean, 2 cams.207 " Fred. Dollman.171 Duly Holland, 2. cases.IEI2 " Michael Sharman.123 9 George Muckier.'131 " Abraham 0. Tllman.

INDIGNATION MEETING
The, Ormsby Peaseeger Railway 14111—flow the Chtzeoe. of the South, fide

Appreciate ItsDefeat—HarrisburgtobeViehl..4 by a Cotinelttee of IneeetlgurL
Leer evening a meeting of the eittzenaof the South kids wee held at the Town

Hall, Birmingham, to consider theaction
orour representatives at Harrisburg to
allowing the bill for the Incorporation ofthe Ormsby Passenger Railway, to be
defeated. There was a fullattendance ofcilium, when the meeting wa* called toorder Prof. Andrew Bortt Inthe chair,and the reporters of the preps as Secrets
rlaa.

After a statement of the call whichhadbeen lasued, Dar. Attarbury moved theappointment of a committee to draft
rr.solutlons expressiveof lb° sense of themeeting. Carried, and Messrs. Atter.bury, Patterson and Aughiobaugh ap-pointed. •

Atighinbatigh now addreseed thomeeting; stating that the bill had comeop in theSenate a few days agerand wasdefeated:by a tie vote, tho DemocraticSenators ina body voting against it. tie
suggested the Idea of sending two orthree Democrats to Harrisburg to ex-plain the bill, Two of the Senatorswho voted againet the bill had moveda reconsideration of the vote whichwas carried and It.was again before the
Senate. He thought It Weald be betterto send a Committee to Harrisburg':Resolutione of censure would • not be'efficient. Ile therefore moved a
reconsideration of the find motion, andthe appointment ofa Committeeof three
to visit. Harrisburg, Carried.

The expenses of the Committee were.
left with the stockholders of theroad,
a ;meeker suggesting if they had not
sufficient enterprise in pay fincha little
hill they would not have enough to build
theroad.

Some discussion now ensued upon the
meaner of appointing tho committee.
Finally Measta:Aughinhaugh,Atterbury
and Adams were appointed to select
three suitable Persons to vialt Harris.
burg, and to secure the funds for the
payment or their expenses. The
meeting then adjourned.

Immediately afterwards the appointingCommittee mot and selected Masan,
John P. Helsel, David B. Oliver, and EG. Krehan, as the delegated Committee
to visit Harrisburg.

Progreestre.
Amid all the complaints, Justnow, of

dull Ornee, It le retreating and cheering
to bear of one who is presperoue. Of
this clans our friend. Mr. Win. Semple,
of Allegheny, is a notable example.
Already he has one of the largest dry
goods establishafents in Western Penn.
sylvanla, and yet Is crowded for room to•
accommodate his immense trade. To
obviate this inconvenience, be has con.eluded to erect another building, which
will be completed during the comingseason. Itis ;the design tosuite thenewhouse not only useful to himself but anarchitectral ornament to the city—nnevidence ofpubilo spirit which cannot hotoo highly commended. We are grati-fied to record this indication of !nevi/teaprosperity and nuccricron the part of onewho by energy, tact, lair dealing nodreturning full ntoony'a worth to everypatron, bas made himselfa Hz Mooamongdry, goods merchants—ono eminentlydeserving offortune's favors.

Elegant Penn Street Residence.—For
sale, one of the fioßd. best both aed
most convenient residences in the two
cities• very convenient to bueinees, goodnolgh'hortiOod,,to. The honer, contains
eleven largo Moats, wide hall nod big h
callings, besidee washroom and Ironing
room, bathrooms, water closets on eachfloor, a good fire and thief-proof vault,
and also a good stable. carriage, house.end rooms above for driver. The lot Is
30 by 160 feet, fronting on Penn, and
runs through to Fayette street. The lot
hail:mime street (route, this is certainlyone ofthe most desirable city propertiesnow offered for tale. 'Forfarther partic-
ulars inquire of C. H. Love, 59 Fourth.0-nvuo.

LEG 151.AT1 r.
Loral MMlle,Prrw-ntrrJ—Yrlluel -,\9•lr•-..

Matlrr•, T.ratipotTJ.C.,

. NN'et Kato roooitektl rot'''. or Iho Iksilms -
tog !Oen! hllla wlilrlt lim%o
In the, Logl.l.lttro:

W• ti1..1.10011/i- •
"An act_ralatloa 1./ liar avnool Matrtott/min/sod 4.r Lim Thirti a,tti Firth %Vat del//1/ Ih. city of Pllt*lturgit" inoyitloo Ittvelitlll tirst for tho rnflnal ofIto.eito..t/lidalluuPr,,v 1.0 , In rotation to wantia,ittonant Mil.

- .The other eaction9 MO 40Sta. 2. Thal said Thirdand Filth wardaof rerld city shall lat mat remain rkoe•titedbarlot, under the Joint control of (halftwo boards or owhool &rectos& au Last asthe. Sald two boardn Owtl .mgr.. to Si) r X.ll.dune sold sub dtatrlct.
821. .1. It shall bo ilk'',Ail for the boos dof a !resoluta of !tiller of nail word. logiro 110:led at 11113. o r 11.0Joint hoards holdout its than tonsil Itsbefore the end of any aclobol roar, al theirdeAlen to have sold nub dial tha 41,,,i;and said ettballatrict •hall trout sod afterthes'end of wild 'school year he dlridad.tutu two nalb.distrlota In&mordancy withmill subject to the prorlalona .1" nit act ofA saeusbly, lentil Ind"An act a lehllug theThird and Creaillig INM wart In thncity.of rlttoshurgh," approved February2‘.1, 1865.

I=
An or: to annul the tturrittito 000listolbotwPott LitthottotMyr. of F'hllxdcLON, anti Char lotto 11.rker, or Ellzntott.ll,A ilogbr4i3 coltnly, otttoretl into trobro.nry. ISM), Ix reported from the runiMlL-too on Dlvorotta with it neonttivo wolll-
-

TUg rONNELL,CIVILI.r: IVAII.IIOOII.
aupplemenf• to an act entitled ~ AHuppLowent to tbo net Incorporating thePittaburgla and ComteHaynie raltrinulcompany," provided "that Ihn VIEW,burgh mid Count.ilsvlllo railroad coot.pony are hereby utitinirl/Ad nod emp"rr.eyed toezeretue, have, Mid enjoy all therowan. and privilnyee rotative to therovioasinent of nonagon, fi.r Wain in I.oiland appropriated Or to be token and an.,provident], or materials taken, or forchanging of the cite of any public road,oxcept thu Cumberland and Wheelingturnpike or any branch railroad built orleased by cold enhipauy am 040 110 W con-ferred on aoid Pithinurgh 0111.1Villo railroad company, by are art antitied: a 4 aupplemont to the AUL incrorpo.rating the Pittsburgh anti runnellsvillerailroad eolupany,' approvedthe tsrcnty.tirot day or 'March, Autio nandul, OLIOthousand eight hundred and tiftv-tive,Provided, That the mannur of appotntliarv,eurera abet 178 the same /121 le prickledfor by nximinir law :lows In force rulativato the Pittsburgh and Cesinellevllle rail-road company."

COUNTY ituenitiNTENDnevr's orrice.,
An act authorizing the. Coetion”eionereof Allegheny county provide accam•modithens tar the Chump leupsrinten.dent, provides "that the Commieslonersof Allegheny 'county are hereby author-ized and required toprovidea convenientitiont or regime In the court house in thecity of Pittsburgh. or atCOOLS other Snit-eine ins,. and furilish the saute insuitably manger with all the me•essaryfixturesappertaining 'thereto for theadiiii-ort.,Use and accoultriodattoll of theCouhty emporintendent of commonschools or said county, and pay the ex-pen:ea attending the asna• out of iliafunds of said comity as o'her countyexpanses era paid."

isternen INCLINED PLANE
Au ect to incorporate the Central _ln-clined Plane Company, provides for theionorpuration or the said Contnany withBenjamin Hingerly,"Cbas 14. Armstrong,Charles P.S ,..htvartZ, William Stevenson,Robert A.'Schnable, Andrew Pattereou,Oscar F. Lautntu, and George W. Schlu.edorberg en nogg:MIMS; tho capital steakto be 520,000; the Company to be organ-ized In the manner end reatric.'Molt similar to three of the MonongahelaIncline Plane Company. The Campanywhen organizedto empowered .'tolocate,construct and operate ono or morelactineplane pailienter raliway• from any pointor pan:anon or near Cliff street. to anypoint or points on, or near Li tarty street,in the city of Pittsburgh, and under thereartictlenn and Ihnitartons of the afore-said act shall have all the other power/and privillgeS therein conferred on theaforesaid llonongwbeist Inclined PlaneCompany, except only that its said lu•ruined plane mill:rave shalt be located ashereintefore provided and not other.wino," • •

EAhTI3III3IINOHAM \t-.HAUTAUPAn sat suithoriaing theborough of Esat.Birmingham tocol teat wharfage pro videsfur the ailitetton or the same. nn allMists, .t..; landing on thesanthornabove et the lidanangahels river_between Twenty-sixth and tiltirentoonthstreets, the Borough Council mssingordinances to govern thename, and In nocase interfering with the legal rights ofthe ownersof property fronting on Waterstreet.
TEIII"FRANCE.

"An act to •prohltfit tho Peening of H.Comma Meall spirituous vinoue malt orbroerd ifroora In the borough of itrad•doek..bdrough of Sewlckly townshipsof Wilkins, Versailles, Penn,, North Fay-lotto, South Fayette, Sawlckls, Loot andKlibuck In the county of Allegheny,"provide. that no licenwee to sell fordrinkingpurposes epiritoue 'lnoue maltor brewed liquorsshall be Maned to anyporton or persona In theplaese named,The penalty of selling or renting prop.erty to say welter thereof, jenot less than150 nor more than LIMO, provided thatthe persona haring licensee now. be hotInterfered with nattl the expiration ofthe came. ft la nude the duty of con-stables to make complaint against anyoffender under the act, to be tined notMore than Viied nor toss than $2OO torneglecting to do no. before a magistrate, •at theexpiration of tendays, efter he hashad knowledge of the violation of thelaw.

Presetkiallork.
Afew evenings clues a very pleasant

affair occurred at the residence of bfr.
Jas. B. Orr, 193 Beaver street, Allegheny.'Tho gentleman has been engaged In the
Sunday School work with great auccesafor many years, and at present 111one ofthe most faithful and ancient teachersin the North Avenge M. E. SundaySchool. The love andesteem with whichhe is regarded by hie clue was evidencedLast Friday evening on the occasion of avisit from theecholars. An hour or no hadpassed away pleasantly-in social Inter.course whenhe was suddenly surprised'bye neat little speech from Miss LassieOwens, who presented him, In behalf ofherself and classmates, .wtth a pafr ofelegant and costly porcelain vim.,ornamented with gold and of a beautifulpattern. The recipient was too iniachovercome to milk" reply, but Ids feelingswere more fitt egly expressed by Maemotion than could have been done Inlanguage. Followingthis ceremony,endaa a happy close to the evening, thecompany sat down to an Impromptucollation, which appropriately. concludedthe ozerciaes. The affair VMS a Mostagreeable and pleasant one throughout,and to teacher and scholar cannot fell Inthe future to serve ae a tie of 'friendshipand sympathy to bind them more closelytogether.

Matlaury Report
Thefollowlugis the list of deaths In

the cl•y of Pitteburgh froii3 the 14th to
the 21st of Merob, as reported by Dr. J.Guy MelJandlees,yhyticlan Co the Boardof Health:

The whole number of death's wore 32;of thin number 20 were melee and 12fonialee; white30, colored 2.Of the above there Were under I year7; from 1 to2,3; 2 to5,1; 6to 10, 3; 20 to30,. 3; 30 to90, 9; . 40 to60,.4; 50 to 60, 1; 60to70, 2, •
,

TM) causes of death were as . followsOverdoseof laudanutu,./; congestion obrain, 4; diarrtono 1; pneumonia, 1; scarlet fever, 1; puerperal peritouilLs,l; softeningof brain, 2; angina pectorle, apoplexy, 1; IEIOEIIIO, 1; debility, 1; general1; valvular _Moat disease, I;. old age, I;scarlatina rualigua, 2; mementos, I;asoltee, 2; consumption, 2; peritonitis I;spina bifida, 1; premature birth,. 2; In.!damn:Lotion of bowels, 1; meillogitit, 1!albutninuris, I.

Shirt Emgrium.
Shirts aro worn at all someone, In allweathers, and plan kinds. Every other

garment can at times he dispensedwith. . •
—a shirt never. Everybody and his toys
must have flannel, muslin, linen,* calico,checker ahambray gbh. to. Itis thereforeworth while that everybody should knowand remember that-the veteran sorerfor theme necesaltiee. Mr. Joaeph M.Elliott hasremoved his Shirt Emporlututo No. It 3 Ohio street, Allegheny, Whorehta conntkna friends will find him asHand and pleaslux a Salesman as ever,and with all tile 'allele* on -hand readyto null exactly every taste, from thehumblest to the moot fustidloue.

Tile La tort Style
No. finer or hotter 0111,1. ef goods is

turned out from any estehilehment Inthe city Limn those which the patrons ofEicapenbeide t Co.. 110.50 Sixthstreet,atwoya procure a; that popular merchanttailoring hoUre. • Well made, neat fittingof the latest style, eraUm characterLetkeof the clothing turned out front Unahouse. The firm Insist upon giving tLiautmost hattsfaction In everyarticle beforeiIt paste from their hands. The redo hasbeen found to work well. Younggentle••men cannotdo better than patronizingBooporaieldo &Co, In makingspring put-rtrafe,„

$

PITTSBURGH )AHS GAZETTE; SAT RDA MORNING, MARCH 26, 1870
• Auneerreente.

irritiLt 1101r \Lnir.—.1 large and avloct an--1110141. 1.40111 b litt at Ina Opera MUM*, last.smoffi„, an it wwl the err...sloe of Mr.ILwooport'n lainopt. unarnon and l'y•t man.' Was presented in an notralnalraldnmannar. Mr. hariitiport ell llau.on 1.41.1 auonrinr, and will:inn never mei nPytilien more ;Wink/1,1,1y tilayelthis,. IL was. by Mr. ( 111.111.nr Netnv•ntilg.Tlrs emtartalnmantcl..ad with tha,.opialitni remedy intro," Wl/11:11WW. clan well rmularn L A nasrollenl 6111mill Isli.rfnadnd 1.1/1a arlerileen nod ableeretileg,
•

rd ,tflnIlitt onI• eon! liaoitt to .1.4n full illi141“1
Ao ,Aol.oitty oof f. 411411, kit vri,haofft amt I.lotoo i11101,1114:10 tilfl/11 limn tlogl:1141/11. rntn n. blOt, A Pp/undid pro.

grastoom 1001I•lin0ia11e0...64 .1 tio, mxtpmu
thin ..thstrorrort, •,1.1 Ode tovottilttif clortfAttheir ,o.ignanitonttl In fittolieult.

ME
liar* lotilWaldo llnak• at huh Pt 1,44

A moor whfrli llorritt'a Aatm/Irony
with u hole. Ar. Ina, Mltchall'it A ticl of
Ow World, Iloruo'm Intrtaluntlon, Bor.alit nn Ihn /Ina, Tantaumnt, Waslay'a
Morino., '4, .voln.. .14Ythology of AO.,
I'4tCan World, Th. NNW C.. 10.1117 of Uan-
arallona. I vol. quarto, ' Connnantary rollthn Ktrlntorna In !Alin, NItollalind InIlot louf it.irt,• I voittroo nmo, !AIM,01114tk Ilohrow, I',NMI, I !Winn, Normanand tnia..ollannoor works. In ovary 114-partnront of I,ltaraloro, HelanNo and Art.Htitlionory or all klsnla. For 111111(1 byColont.l John D. 1::4411. No. 41, .lathlieon lnlow Noll tb Hold, atroal.

ul;-N'cnlher--Iieniily and irhion
014,1 NO Strf.t•-•ACW Ml)j,of Mkt, noCap*.

•
•'llia beautiful apring•llkn weather with

rio..havo loom fnVnrod for a rowJaya j ,-.at (1101 brOUgli., wit the beauty
end (million of bar,eity to promenade Innprincipal thorouglifaren. badtea Withnew at ulna of Iwmnotn, and gents will: theoorr-tool onlaly.oty/ra of hat. and all thego, honking of hats, do ,we may again,(141111,11 our renders thnt lhn larneat atockof hatred and MOat elegant idylea It. to.tin found at the Great ItapreeentativeHet and Gap Howie of Wut. Fleming &Cu., N0:130 I.s'oott sttrott. I'rotri 15 to 20pat cunt.-.can 1,0 email by purr:batingthere.

I.aat Day In Pittsburgh,Ilsday Colonel (Mahan will positivelyhold hie Net levee In Pittsburgh at Bur-
nell's lduseum. 'lt In hardly masihiethat there are many of our citizens whohave roc called on and became cc-quaints.l with the largest man In theworld; but the vary few 'who haveneglepto4 One]. a visit will certainly not
Purinit this day to pass without PeeingMtn. Rut thn groateet crowd will be1b.% who have, soon and hsosmo Tsqualnto'l will him;for he nay made boomsof friends', who will call to stay farewelland leave him rood 'Moen wishes'. The&tan Mali, too, will draw tilts share offriends. }IP entern hie tank at 11 A. 3i.and 3 uud 8 v. X.

Mew-a:Vs.. _

Tabasco 'rowan's, 45 Ninth StSnuff.
........ :. ... .....Nteg raw's, 45 Ninth StCigar. ' . - Mtgraw's, 45 Ninth StPis.. 1116grawhs, 45 Ninth StIteare-heumn Ntograw's, 45 Ninth StPonrh.e4 Niesrrew's,- 45 NinthSt.Smoking outfit...Nies:raw'', 45 NinthSteon:pito "Lock ...NiegrawNs, 45 Ninth St.Wholaeale, ratall.Nlagraves, 95 Ninth St.Papules- price: hirtraw's, 46 Ninth St.

Flint itllre Wales Furniture Sake:—A. Loggia*, auctioneer, will coil on Mon-day next, at ten o'clock, the entire fur;piton; or ten moms at No. 373 Beaveravenue. Allegheny; also, on Tuesday
next, at tan o'clock, the entire furnitureof the Morgan licuae, corner of Pasturelane* timi Taylor avenue.- These salesembrace a good assortment of beds andbedding.

• With the return of the bright, walnutsunny spring days Moorhead has rapier:-111MM his stock of ladies' fancy- goodsand lin:lona, at Nn. nl Market etrom.The laJlu will now fled nt his ettablish-ment all that they need in.trimming'',dreas goods, laces, cuffs and collars,fancy notions for the toilet, jotJoweiry,and the innumerablesmallartieles whichare neemary tcroompletoa lady's outfit,

Pastry, llnec o'nfectionry, Ice cream,cakes, candle.., and all kinds of foreign'and detneatic fruits at Youneson's, cornerof Smithfield erect and Diamond alley.Everything In the way of choice anddainty edibles at Youngaou'e. Meals atail hours for ladlre end gentlemen atYoungeon'a..- One of the tincat dininghal la in the city, and. over thing to 00,reapend.

Henry Pauli., having been burnedout at t24 littio avenue, has removed hieboot and shoe store and factory to theinarner of ;Fulton and Sheffield streets,Fifth ward, Allegheny, where from the2lst Instant ho will be glad to watt on hisMends and custornersais usual. 41
•

The Spring• Stock 01 Henry C. Hale.Merchant Tailor, at corner of Pennavenue and Sixthatroel, la now largeand complete. kionalour Benpaine con-ti um to presideat the cutting, tf
tell Down—Hoots and Ribes Down.—Sirvar given In change to all purchaaeraof }toots and Shoes. .Infant'. Fancy Shoesonly-ten cents at28 Fifth aventre.4 • W. B. Corrat CO.---

Three Buudred Per Cent.Offered to agents to make and sell thePatent Clothes Washer. Address,
A. rd. -Smyru,2 Box 533, Pittsburgh, Pa.

No matter what your prejudices maybe in favor of any. particular Sewing Ma.chine, macan couvert•you to the !reprov-ed "Singer" at No. 20 Sixth street (lateSt. Clair.) STRAW 44. MORTON. 2

EIZEI
IIU 4 u TS—Soddenly,. at half past 11 o'clock,it Wald, at bit lice resl ,lrooe, 023 LlbeltYson, Kea. WATSON 111113111:11.Notice offuneral In evenlar nainlka.

~►D7D~lIiT~~q
014E1'11 NIEVER & NON,

NO. CIS MON trnmEr.•
Carrlingua /or 11." 13161. 1.11/5 Faralmbed.
COPF/liS ood al/ 7antralrurutstineat rt •.141 rates.

MRS. S. C. ROBB,
No. 91 Federal Sr., Allegheny

AtIng det•rtnined not to co; over NieleLocus, .111 hosnAvel 11-4" toy
050530 • e , eon run, for th

HATS,
FLOWS.RS.
. RIBBONS.

PTA THE
FRAME-I,LACE CI WLARS.

• LACE HAN DNBBO'n,•

LLEEN.COLLAR3 AND•CUFFS. •
• PAPRIL CVLLASS AND CUFFS,EIU fiLoVE.". eisemrn,

LAMPE, HOSE.CHILDEEN,E 1103E.CLUNEY LACE EIIUINOS•
r.einrs. 11:4DERN(irun '

L.Dlrs , ArlioNs. ' •r..w .saltsi lliUlf., 9,lLSWlTCHEJi1,,,,,.AIK .NETTS.
Ac,. to., .10

persous wishlpgI'ol4 ndiebuing OtkZi,EIMI.. ro.fr3GATIIF

JOHN M..OOOPER & CO.
Belt and Brass Founders,

LOCOMOTItE hIIOLLING MILL
BRASSES

71atie Promptly to Order.
BABEIT'S METAL

Made andKept onHand
proxieurs and Maanfackn(ern Of

M. Cooper'sImprevcdBalance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

Office, 882 PENN STREET.
Fonndl7, Car. 17thand Railroad Ntrests,

mi
rusLic iNoTivE.•

Harlux beenappotntegHAflandNASMETERINSPECTOR yer•AOrgheny CountY,....Pedhereby given that unto the neceasary u=te andMechanical TesileF Machinery can be provided./ will be found -at the OFFICE OF TiuE•IlA.TIONAt. COUN6ItY AND PIPE Nvonah.,Twenty-Odnsstreet, eeur Penn, Pittsburgh.

B. R. !MTH.
Oleand Oika Meier Inspect°.

PIED

Vll9ll.FISH:
Irrath Late !erring: -

••
.• Whim Ylsb:• No. 1. 2 dart 3 Mae s ssa pkg.Labrador sekertl;

• Mond Herrlnt;Cod /ha; ,
WATT. LANI 4 cn.o3.

.rll7E(iti_P,

TILE purrsBURGH

YINEGAR. --.

-_ • -•-.• WORKS.
BALLOU & ADAMS

167, 168, 1(;9 and 170
irECOND AVENUE'.
Aro Arror rrtorarti f 0rr.1.1.VINIA.•11. At MO1.1,74, MASLArrr ItA•ru. *LW:IPa 1 Du-itcntar:yr galleri Or,

ES1:11A WINE VINEGAB.
BUSINESS CHANGES.
1,1140111.11T10N NOTICE.-NoItem

1th.1.570. •

7ROII. H. Itl3ifili•if

II
ThP hivt famcd r C.

IfMNt,l/ 111, tin. Arm maws of 1.11 IN* M,
.1, No. 33,41.cc50

LotlnrlTlsthaw. t Laltz.
.t. u X..KAL.1.11,.

7tlg. 1.170 7un. I..trlstourt.
mitZI:•11

1 DAVE: TIIII7 DAY ASSOCIA-k •••1113 and .IL1&Xill!41/11.,o, 1 •Ac pUtp.ol4l. trao.antixre1•10/1/111lit: AND 51311,0t14 1.11u /ar glno DARIO and cylo Cr BIN Xl-ifAll,lte lnif thx•kfig, for pr.ll

1101,11. 111,MHAN.A...34[1...1. Y.NINSIlkilBINUILLit, CASSEL Fe CO.,
'Produce Commission Merchants

ANV NtitIOLICSALE DFALIILS fN
Flour,. drain, Fetd, Hay, Seeds, Salt,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Hydraulic Cement, Anthracite Coal

NH. 361, 36fi. 868 and :70 PENN NT.,
31.4,11,11 7, 11.70,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
'lle pint-km*6lllp hezethrote tzletingbt,tweett711,111AS ELYUItEt. S. 11 NE..IIIITend J. A.MUMIE. y Tetfitro, Moore *Go , hat heat di.Ttshu.. Tclf,trd wllltdrawlrc from theturns. - TEL00111), 3100HE .t

P1T1.51111.116 PA.
n0e2.4:732

A (treat Curprt N nrctrouretA I.s.lrtrronnisllll 11( 111.4111,10 .1.(11111104.1enreur or t1.411 n third or II oroutury
trnrl,l of 0.311.1,111t. Lindpr,gronmitill--0114b111.1 awary irlen•nittrut t,,.pn„t lir tr,o rrintrrlrttor. 1.1 I. rt. ,lon.

PiW otel.,v, 6.1 11.1, ni
eiol4ll II ovelts Ito, Inv NN en!. we
'Mao

rpotlll3lllllll, V1,4 1,111144,i NO

' throe roan, ogw 11l Witnlgiogtoti 1001
loch, amt In nllll In °prim uo klug Anin, qf ho landlod lo 111dopartmont. of 11111111111bl In Ibn Won!.,

ptialtloll. 111.11111110 by bon, oho.denting, mouton), and pack approclatlonof 1.1111 wonla ,ir ihle 11111,110. tha non /Inn
1..44111111a for loony y,otra. 411,1 Iho 000111.111,11 10041011 n .111011 lowa roo,,otly hem,owl,' to tholr Ware rooms nod lotalnonortelllllao, motto lif innOall lhalr enlvanne10 1,01111 higher atondlior hl Ili,, trado,

fOrn of thidr new wororonma nod^clout of their trade may In, Ifffnrroclfrom ilia -rant Mot their multi noon, withnn onlroneo Irmo 111111, ovation, ollonolia depth or 1:10 Not to till atrent In Om'roar, fool than an I!, 1111 I. Mll.ll n .lugalong; the Lank atrout 114 by in faot. It..low 110. In 1110 100111 1111V1A4111 In 11.n.r tillolotho. COMM, toot:Ingo, it,'. In kaol.loffwith thalr now I•o4irlitl tin, firm linv•11110110 d for 1-111,1 I,ll,ogin'ol triton, not 11/11,fthe 15t1;044 notouttoorit _hi 1 114 city, Motthe !argent They IntVo .r—rOt.tllll/1,1of Oarpelo„ oil ''loloo, window aldtdoa,gnat lino, .tr.
Ily connuctlonN with 1Iln 111,1111. 111,1111611tfOrolko tonnilraottfrantand dironttalon they era ohloui phwo hoforo holy

etlidlomaro Its,, latent. nirlao • at t,ofruitful! ponando illOllll7lll, ullll with asaving 01 the WLoli,uulu doaloren 111.0111.Thelr 14011.0111. allelt of A xlialillstnln,A10410E:Ulm, Winona. Vol vo' 0 11114 Brun.cola hna. Jlevor boon cinallail In thehlntury o:tho carpet Icado InIntlnbourgh,and will ii., vflorod It the bloat prtcua1 in'toltad allow EXtra rlrinin hove10.011 11111, 1,1 itlnt 1 hair ntoph of Ingrain°and all nntlll-11611. t•Arl4l:n 1J11,01: 114, din11,,E•gr1041n fir the /1/Ivlll,lL p,14.4.11 to 1,6
, fllllll' nitvwhorn. lion vary. InrPortantfantur• of their notoollahmont In thehoknory Aerial melt, In whin urn mu.gaged a aufllclant torten of work-nolf thoroughly control..ra for Ilto10901monnlicittaa nod ,hole,, IL work ofrlll .l.ltlg 412111 laying carpet., oil cloth, ,Sc,and what In clll4l, 1.1 Important, atrletlyin accoronnen with appolntmont. Car-polo doll. ars about an en•fmtlalas hodn and 11110of 11,6 wont lelOtuvtileounlirmas..furnlnhltig is the Fur'.•chotio of covorinaa lor the f10r.,1. To[noon upon whom-thispleannnt duty fallsand.to-all whoars curfew, as to LIN titan.new of transacting the carpal JoPnfunoton a large scale, we can confidently re.
command the antabilahment of Meters, 'M'Clintocit dr Co., tie atonce an wivalftaganon Waco 0,-buy 111, and a 11.1.t. ant-Infnatory place it,nee.

Leng CourtatilpF
"A rnr". send.. us the following

With a inquest that it he publiatted for
the edification of bashful toweine whodilly daily about their sweethearts, and
take up an amount of. time in dawdling
and dangling quite ineffirient toexasper-
ate the nvost, patient of the gentler sea :'lf there Is anything:nos/dishearteningto u woman titan a long courtelep I has-ayet to db,nover It. From the woman whoinerrl.q for a home:--and them are fartoomany who do that—to the fair crea-ture who marries fir love, there arethousands whoare kept In .ausponso foryears, not knowing whether the manwhom they expect to marry is reallygoing to.propbce or not. It in Vclry err.Lain that long courtships seldom resultin matrimony. It generally happensthat the faults of both par-Ilea are madeevident, and the dibdre fur separation lamutual. But no ynnrg (or old) man hasaright to monopolize the attentions of alady ft.: years and then coldly dismiss

, tier. Ily so doing he .Fosslbly preventsher from marrying coma ono who wouldbe glad to have her, and acts a partwinch no gentleMan wile Edo, gentle.Mk], Inken you Lave dclitried that thelady toworthy of your choice (anddrib% he too long chnot It) 'pp the guts-tlon' tivii not her hosit at rect." Theadvioe of the piquant correspuldent la tothe point. In other vtortia'•limalnesa isbusiness." So then, ilachful."pfp the question" and then prepare; forthe wedding tour by purchasing one ofthese elegant bride's trunks—tin beatLlebler's, No. lilt Wood street.lAobhee has also eyoryttling In the trunkline—ladies' sateen,' gentlemen'. travel.(log satchels, trunks, pa:twat:testis andvalccen of ailitzte, styles and patterns.Call on Liebfri at his mammoth enePO-rinin, No. 114 Wo-d street, and look a:the stock. Illegan: finish And cheapprom ellaraetpriz4 this trstabifah Inert,/14 Wood street, as tile pia,.

Lite Iobuyance

In augwer to many inquiries we givebelow a brief eiplanktlen or the
Lion cf the accumulating policy Mille
(lc-opsratlce Life Insurance Company,
which seems to be ouperceding all other.

forme of life inaurance. Taking for ex-
ample ths age, forty-five years, and the
amountof itlllUrallee, one thousand dol.lam, the applicant to requ {red topay tendollar.. cash when the inauranee Ia elect-ed (say September I, 1869) and an equalauto on the let of January and July,inland 1571, making In all fifty dollars.Ile la alsoXequired to pay an sasessmentof two dollars within the next todendarmonth after each death that occurs inhis Cittalt (I,oot persons.) often asthree two dollar asmeasments are paid,two dollars aro added to -the amount ofinsurance, the policy being settled asrot Iowa:
lithe insured shall die before makingany other than the find ten dollar pay-ment, the forty dollars unpaid on hisadmission fen 1.111 be deducted from theoco thousand dollars, and hie heirs willreceive nine hundred and sixty dollarscash. If -ho shall die after makingtwant3 -stive two dollar peymeute, hisbairn will receive the full one thousanddollars, with twentyfive two dollaradditions, or one thousand and flaydollars. If be has paid one hundredassessments, hie heirs will receive onethousand two hundred dollar., &c., ,te.If the insured shall reface or fait tocontinue his payments, the policy is notentirely forfeited, butby Its terms standsgood for a annealed amountfor each year

during which payments were continued.All interested should gat the Company'scircular,- at Its office, /29 Smithfieldstreet.
Elegant Heateence and Grounds forsale on 1.2111 f street—the realdonce of theInto James P. Tanner, Eel. The build-ing is ono of the boat in the twocities,and the location very deislrablo one,having a 'lnegnificent view of the twocities and therivers, railroads, ha, beingfree from' grooke, hoot, Ac. The housetiontaMs same seventeen rooms, largebhuallrso,heimence tsinsuchand mail latnh d cmoldiTowe-.ter all through the house; bath roomsand water Wilson' on each floor; fire andthief proof vault; the whole house Isheated with a patent heater. Also, car-riage house, stable, gree' hone°, summerhouse, Ice hone°, tine fruit, and every-thing lo make It a drat clam residencehaving the comforts of the country endall the oonveniences of Um city. Thin

property will be sold for much loss thouIt would cost to Improve, and on reason-able tortes. Enquireof
C. H. Love,

59 Fourth Avon ue
The Coutieental

Call at the, Continental to.dav and en-joya rare dinnerprepared expressly forthe occasion and suitable to the limes.
All that can please the eye and appease
the appetite will be found on the table.-Cientlemanly waiters will be foundprompt and obliging in satisfying thedemands °lithe patrons. For. Wetnessmen the Continental, next door belowthe Postotnce, Fifthavenue, will be found
especially convenient. They can dropin

tally convenient.-on their way to
will

the Post-°Moe
d
. Strah ngers In the city dudallthey can ask for at the Continental !nth°way of edibles. Hungry people, all pro-fessions, trades and Mama, can easilyaPpease their hunger by calling at theContinental. •

New Mots.
hkrunteln Patriots

.......The Squire's Daughter:...TheAr achlyville BoysCantataCharleyEugene Cooper
Baby's CihristmamUlttHo That Overcometb ......Temperance LibraryFor sale by F. G. Robieman.113 Third avenue.Special indoceinestawill be °tiered toppm,na purchasing books for SundaySchool Linear

11 50
1u

.. 1 15
. 150

_ 2 25
76

•
The Worst man that the French revolu-tion producial was Bertrand Barere. Soutterly depraved did he become that belent alt taste for Pior, Dannals CO. ?elcream ale, and blood alone could "attar},

C. C. Ltghtrap, of theMorgan House.Would reapectfully informhie Mende andthe public generally that on and afterApril 1, banal take charge of the tinarrrnnusn, Where Itowill be happy to mowall his old. friendsand patrons.

Any lady with sufficient meffinuilcalSkill toTuna noffitencill, canuse isSinger&min Machine. It rune very light andn!nr.

"prrrhasca the tr,r.t THOM&21.1.100 D In inr M. of Ttlfor.,Moore& 06.,wili .00110,/, the Jab Printing 1•0•111••••n.hr name and asis Of JACKSON MOOJIA &1)..6* ;lid MG PlllbsTenne.

I=.. •
'Formerlyith W. listen & Co.PlTrillol4,ll. klateb. 1&70. 1.1116:r41

EZM=MIN
T. & J. T. IL'IcCANCE,

No. 19G Liberey Street,
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR RED' STOCK

OREIGN CLOTHS AND SUITINGS
WNICII WIU. BE

Made to Order at iteduced Prices.
OVEM OATH fot ftle. .1122,a7

SPRING ASD SUMMER STILES!
•1070.J. c. tg•ritittoN. C. C. lerit tentriNG.M'PHERSON &MUHLANBRING,sterob.l Tailors. No 10 SIX 111 17111ET.tiara glair.) We have rtneet•.il a tarn andSri) selreted Muck of tooIva• and anon fashion-&big ricotta Inour doe.• great pot tutu of wombre our own Iniportatiod.

lingeon...intofr or abilitytoglee perfectsattefser on. ere mogul:oilysolicit fr. ut •on AUesrir esiuntniodon of .crir coot of floe Cloths,(2nerlmeios,_Veitrags, teaAteT/10.1i.,01t 6 IifIEFNL.II.NIISINIi.Londe

NEW SPRING:GfifIES. •
=I

G-SISSIZIERE2,
w retelt MEd& M MYMIL.

Merchant Taller. 72 dmltlOtehl

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALLPAPER
701{

Nol'itlNG SALES,

N0.107 Market St.,near sth Avenue
We now oder to thepublic.clock ofPAPER.

HANU reblib um:tuba...l !n the West forvarietyand branty of etyler.erebracingall the NoveltieeInFRESCO. MOSAIC, PEESL&N and GRECIANDESIGNS. to plain and brightcolon. for Halle.Dieing Hoot.. de. Alto. WOOD and3IIEILEDECORATIONS, TINTED and GILTPARLORPAPER% with an rime. t endless variety ofCHEAP SATATS PAPERS, WHITE and SHOWNBLANKS for Chamber*. Ac. AG of which wepropose to.nell ea low tithe lowestla the market.
CuiPand tee, at.

N-o. 107 MarketSt., near sth Avenue
JOS. B. HUGHES & BRO.

WALL PAPERS.
•

SPRING, 1870.
PRICES REDUCED.
40 INOESES erlar lint.at750. herroll.greet Tinkly at50,. perroll.tiLAZILD—eII kinds at Americanl.ELEIIAoTFrench auII Caper Henn ,Inge. not epecillea attore, punerleu to any +la'•ortrreul in thecountry. rot taleatW. P. lIIIARsEnura'SNew Wholesale and Retail Store,
• .19.1 Liberty BEreet.
nahl rITTSBUROII.

SLAW. —O-ETITa.. TJTEZIRI-
100 WOOD STRE

IqiumENSWARIE,
Vino French

Cii7;lV.4. AND GLASS.
Silver Plated Goods.

OWNER AND TEE. SETS
Tea Trays and Cutlery.

The beet imported WRITE Eio":"E'
WARE and COMMON GOODS ' I

at low prices.

E. BREED dr. CO.

)F~;.a~a~H~

Cease, GLASS

QUEENSWARE.
A largeaseortmentofnew patterns ind ehapes

mat received. Also Plated and Brills/all/Wares
Vases and Par/an Ware, now opening and /Or
sale at very lowveleta at

H. BIGBY &

No. IS MEATY STFTET.
LECLAB

ETTF3II§ Oh ADMINISTRA.,
TION on the estate ofbur gh,

BErR3.L 1A.115. lataofTerab ward,rlttdeed.bating been granted W the undersignd, all
f ereOnt Indebted tosid4 estate 1.10 make tame
Mate payment, and all persons baring tithes
titian theeyose end present teem roPerly so-hentlwetlfor eettlementto the coderqgled.

990909 M. 11099dfl,fall, 901 Heaver aymtue, Allegheny elle. '

bLETTERS • TESTAMENTARY
inf too estate° f MARHARET OTZIVAPT.eof Wm laird lord. Alltifboblf• o botti

Vetg,•;:'.4:t.T:f.gf.',71 1d1:u71%%,',"•21,11111
It prooeotan lot ,ettWoemat at Ms Wire, .00
Holman. Ilulet ot,corner of Wood street and11,01 Avenue, POW .sbargp.fen: 9!•e DAVID otTPWAIIT.

A591011/LEIS SAY.E.—BOOK
ACCOUNT g or c. C. ALOE").

T2II2.IIDAY X' .OININ6, March' 119tb, 16:0,at 114 o'clock.. ay. *roar or. Alicigure la 'look-will lie sold on secondfloor of Cotonter •
clot nate. muar A 206Hooltlitlaldstract.be Bookitootointsof X: C. Mato. a tillakraltt.

A. WM:kV/WM Al:Karam,

ETONE

WY-NV' COMMON'
Ma Mine Stem Fro?kg.

/101411Thr .C1:1111er WettOa=an, Alleybuty.
, • WIV. ELPH41.-TVA.TII.I2LAi-CO. .

Ran oat= ad' id MCDSIII CZ WON Ittittli
tut WAt &Or. le. -r rligi 10,111Thatl,BMW?!SUM. WA • gad and Tomb iltonr.

FOR SALE
IFC)1

SIIBURI3AN RESIDENCE
At tiewiekley.

Davi. il‘v.rmititee op.removing to any farmat th• Meal: ',elm near T•eatute, I offer forlimn h.pro r whore I Pew reside, allele:dugtn.snewiely of gewlek lea. lbw aro. eenalatofsoar 111 4,17.1. Intly diveralled withMope, reel and abrupt bank a. A Memel.bro. p.ll, throe.theplat•. atialeilby •hun-el See 01.1 tuna: teat or a de,n varietiee.Tome are near' y YOU Leering Pear 'Tees Oret...p.m *.actions. hedge, apple. Peed,. Pine,.•toirry. &a. Alio. grapes, m.o.:Amine.. plait.te.erie • ai• kw her rbie sod tabor•smaller Pratt.There it a large •peen for Tractable garden. Thegal ed... , par". 114,1..idsietsare an •attra...l.•l-aturr. very eipprepri-ar•iy givieg M. ie.., • i Tanglewood '• In thepi.... well. th- mew eir ill.:Mile river.ease•keie...n toe valoy.rmaler. thhe spot uneurpeasedIn ply twaily.lar 1 emlinghoe la a first Malta bile[. odtreijei. little.and mite, ted Cellar underthe w—• intara 14 room. and wkihr.... angrailiPoo.- to basement, with einmerneelurecloset.foi China, stony and elothenr. There Ira ImpKW, n.Wer-fall:ng stone-1..0e/ Meters, filedalpo water from al• e W.f, and pump* forbutang Anid water In batb room, Mienea andwatt!.lhooaewaste water la eesehareed throe. pipaaaide,diatseee're,ta the bonen. There la me leeboast aad :einem, de.. cooling rouir.d a geoidbare..,arrlavralkeid and chicken yawl•• 7he WakeIs Lou nel•al en al aide, by highway.. and anewharase :tots railroad ur turnpike.Yewlealeiv Is EA pill, tram thecity. on the Yt.la•ynai lietiroacand pett•tt es many attractionefar a .an reside., Tee ourcero. aitom.tode:doptwos leave niithlne eu be desired Inhew ay of eommureleatlon. a. the! relive.bugr:ng troirive. all the way duet. ekes Si.rine eelighruly rears. leg. Tito nela v of teeVall.yls.std.lreble, tor. Ipealder. It worthyfare.. aelartemene. he. arefound it venallycars 1.11.411137 0/17 te11... prof...2k lawyers.
1,

bank en, a. other bawlstns men and retie. .eir 'ch.,. vane,ml shooed. and h rer areetarchte or denomlna:lone, having tb.at.et: minutere. . rYo• price and ten. (Ali al my Drag Store. ,Xo.1115Liberty 1. rift/burgh. If not.oldbe.fore April lat. this Propertywill its toiet.
WILLIAM JILICiEOWN

FOR AALE.—IIIVILDING LOTH•AI.I.P.I.sHENT CITY. —I oErr ter salethe most deildh•le.,halldlt g lota situated Inthenotond ward. Alloglieny, cm Perrysville PlankRoad and Oblervatlery avenue, adleinlng thetOmerratnrY Mends. Time Lam ore•Mt't tittlv. and one-half (5•41 acres. A plan' thee.I,:ty can hs tern at my store. No. 83 WOOD•ThEET, The plan hit also I' tn rteurded.Each lait Is a front lot, frontingon PerryarlitereadOf ObverritOrl •VollOC: sine. 34feet widcby 1314e•p. The lots opoo,r•te literesidence etirrN7IT.; sfo4tW. Falter
Yoredesellingshave been erected already. Par-sons desdruus to :leave the low grounds andamok) c:11r• eon hero geld •n onitormulte• Thelocality is one of thedant in the Drool:lest..but Dent mit:mane' walk from the MN of leaverstreet: a board walk leads to thepremilses. Thegreatbeauty or scenery and serreundllagsare do.llghtfnl•
Term. Maly: indeed low. Enrol.1. . of

GEt)1.,No 83 Wend street. Eltieburgh,orNo.INM80 ElleAvenue, Alleghenycity 1.1

1,-c-J•rt,

A •Penn - Street Residence.
That large. treestoried BRICK RRIIIDENCR.No. 110 Peon Frnaz-r. ••111 besobd ut;e rraecnabt- terra.. The !teaselsoneof thetrwst enbstentla! hue well.hulltresidencesthe city. It esetrite. 1% /teems, with RathRastas. Ce and nrilskedattic. with ail theTire Improvements ter Water. Oast, Beat. terTire FURNITURIL will he sold with the house,Ifdealred,aedlinneedlatepo 3333 101ant/el/Igen.For Information,Inquire ofC H. M. 8111TH.01 Illaniund street, or of theunder-slat ed,

' B. W. WILLI4I3
100 WOOD W,Jr 4rehn lIIKET.

20 LOTS FOR SALE CHEAP—Situate nearly adjeluing the Reste/naognoingharaand Booth Pittaborgh, andwithin Ofteen winures snit of ears. streetears. Nearly 500 .lab bane latmy been soldhere. `Uglygod mar, of which hare been bent•upon. ataxic "900 remain thatare oilersdfor tale by the eriginals, which can new he hadby faro, a small enema dawn enrich Lot. andthe balance to one, two end threeyeam. Prlcyso f Lola noW range from #215 t o s4oo. dn.ffeeiy• B. MCLAIN ICo..
• 104 gem,M=

VOR NALLE.—Enginesand Boil-
F63,.: lierfluol !Second 11,, ,nd, of all kinds
toncGptly on band.

Order. Rom all outs of%be countrr promptly
.

JAMES MIA. & Co
Corner 31.V10n Avenue andP., P .WW. &C.11.W4tiogbe.y.

P.ERSONAL.—AII 'venom, seek-INV HONES, or lurssuuctits in Heal Er

'21."troubleand honey b p1;;;T Ea'are 71%
/ nI. nut..Tr:At!' given at...yawl:Hiorwill be Font by mai:l,p.m, in any requestingIt.Person...unfit fell in get fruited outof the ismslist It Donlan, & PHILLIPS, Pon.Ushers Uer.l.E.riate&gout., No. LOP Yourtltomens..

WINES, LIQUORS, &O.
AGNEICS ' FRENCH COLORING
The Very Best in the &tiled Biala,

MANUFACTURED LT

WILLXADI -WAGNER
981 'North Seventh Street,

=I
Iteeen hens—All the lea,:t.g nov,e. ln

delynla.

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY,
AMEFOIZTEU.F. OF

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN,
'fInOi[AXNAJLE DEALItAN LIC

PURE RYE WRISRIES,
409 Pi STREET,

nave Eiteneoved
NOEI. Zs 4 AND aqa,

Car. Eleventh St.. (trir. r.,rly

,TOSEPTiI S.IeIYC.II L: CO.,
No.. ISO, 797,150, IDI, lan maul 1.93,71ZEIT BTJULICT, ITITS=UIO3II,

1tAR177.1=52118 OF
CROPer Ofstillad Pare ltsa Whiskey

401LEIfiN. WIA-Z2 aa4 LI
MbaF.llll3

ntub)A-Ira:Y.l,ftalizYwA ova
NElli SALES STABLES FOR HORSES

JUST. ESTABLISHED.
The eubtariber bag ettabllthed a Bale.Stable at

the Wm. Penn Hotel, Allegheny.Wherehe will
hose Constantlyon hind a large anpoly or No. 1Horse.. ALL SALES titrAHANT-vHD. Salle-faction legated In allroe., end IFTHE HORSESDU NUT TUito OUT Al REPRESENTED,THEY WILL. BE TAKEN BACK ANDTFIEblOctET HEYONNIEDI

laws() rnurroos

OBERT B, PATTEBSON & CO,
,cowirksOY

Seventh Avenue and Liberty St.,
PITTSEICIELGR, PA.

Wu,/ on Every 'Saturday Hold
AN AUCTION SALE

NURSES, CARRIAGE?, BUGGIES•
. .

• . WAGONS,
AL^d4-tuthiniappertandurtoM Hone.Past!.. Hoe.Part.. deanog to .11 will Mr.. learntbalr
notice ofeocnignment on or berm, Thursday..
tendwort Inorder tor adverbial.... Prompt at-on and good can will Deere, all-Mock leftfor...

JOILN IL STEWART. Auctioneer.
aocar U. xr.n.masor.TIORT. R. PATTERSON C. CO.,

13Al d_+TD

MMIIISS'ION STABLES
OE. SEVENTH AVENUE A. MERIT ET.

n .I6hs_fTTI'SEISIIGII, PA:

REGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHAVASII.
lathe moat pleasant, ebeaptat and heat Dui-fries extant.

Warranted freefrom inlarlons Ineredleet.Itpreserves andwhitensthe Teeth!Invigorates SSA soothes the Gums!c iggringcrifituDt'llhe;cune•and Parities Zitlnetaz Teeth!Its sup3riorarticlefor Children:Sold he ll Drlamel- to end Dentists.Proprietor,eo WILED(,.

ItR. Vi:742lolltißS'El int:oo% Ye •

mrAnsnALus •ELIXIR.
7CIISTIALL'II ELME WILLeffax

MAIIKIALL'S ELIXIR WILLCLIIIIIIIII.2ZWIA.
liensam.J. ,s Maxi". oni.z. Coos CorriVii•roes.
tunes ofMorokoll, oEllllr,$l.OODar _bottle.

apranee/Ig:illsing,ggtZh•M. LL

rsh.

Vlllll. • .
A.: 20 bbl.N 0.2 Itsekersit

•
a°/Alf/ do.' dn.:
20 bbls lio. 2Large Mackcval;
23bolls do. do.;
AS bids da. Man. do.; -

.
23 bal?.. do. do. do.;23 bid Ticketed itorrlnd; • . ,

2.003 po nda Cattish. Forsaid irko'2 .1. iiiCANYIELD. 141 Iftra3Alool6o.
QLACK COOPERAGE.:LOO Oak Nall lee;• • -

. J... .1111510.Alar Atli; -
- •

NowWALD/ IhniaMausJjllata, far saleb• • .! ” Id,wirr ,• cry.

L 1

AMUSEMENT-8-

MEM

NEW OPERA- EGEPE.
rATCII.DAY AFT EttNooN. March JO IBTO.E. L. DAvr.mromr MATINEE,i liiebecer.mion will be I.itAtilDeil ShM.nnmit ComtiST of

MUCH ADD ADONT NU I'
Ur. E. L. Daraapart. 4BA, LIIIDAT FtV/ININ•. InnPerl_mommercommence "-la Shalt epearensmolt .r.g.ay elEICHARD ill. •

Dale or Gloster Mr. Z.L. Davenport.To concluder with the new faro. or lit
EIFIFEATMAN'S HOLIDAY.Mondar Evening—Tin DUKE II MOTTO.

rgfAC ,WENT OF MUSIC.

fli\oreday, Friday and Batarday Breaks,
MARCH MS, AS aulil6.

LAhT THREE NIGHTB or the ald tatottlenandreliable •

NORRIS BRAS. MIIiSTBELa
- LOOK OUT rag NZW NOYILTISS.

Produced aver). Wight tble week, •

?RI CITY
THI C/I'Y 1101111 e CARE!

MINIM. AND DONEE, Ac.. Ac
(IRANI) /.&111ILY y►TINLL—BATtIEDATMarch 211th, atI o'elook.

•(Ilan. of BM every rernrmanee.

INSUEL&HOE
THE MO- OrrYMUTUAL LIFE ..INSIJHANCI CO.

Of Pizinsylvania. •
_...Office, 75 Feaiial St.,Allegheny City.

• DIRECTO/ANSBoa. .14.NY.,3 L. stall:UM,He:. J. ILCLARE, D. D.,Capt. U. ROB/NtioN.Rev'. A. R. SELL. D. D.W.,Rev. NEoPIP,A. RUDA Cesinler Allegneny Trust Co.JAC: or. RUSH. Real Estate Allent,Mayarof Alleghenl.C. W. KENNY. Ratter. ,

rstliikt&l7,'L .nt-Denierellant sD. kIWOGER. ussoranee Assent.Dipt. MORT. MORLEMSOMs PreaddesstsAte....7. B. CLAB.M.D.D.. WeePrositsloßioJACOB MUM/. leePetßEPoO.A. BURNT. Treastaror.
M. W. WHITE. AIRDICAL ADVIns.DANIEL WOOER. Dean Avert.,COMMISSIONED A.DENTS YOU ERZ CO.:loon U. Donaldson, Alleglarny. Pa..11W~ jatV:littits.:lle4r P..*.P.R.nContain. MeAeesport, Pa!

J Rialreville.Georger..zr.'.loluttlizLuC ATtr cyn' Jor tvgv,tr.itaifrost tn.:endof the nest 'ear. 'All pollutesno:s-tork:clap.

Cab
NSURANCE COMPANY. .

numnora.ss Ayes ..... .is's sl.r.• • •PITTIIIIIIMEI.cault: alAliPaidVD.

1m"
J

nnar3TOnd.i rat .12.44tt3A0UMJ"Atll ilnoo9nr.Juawn.ntrol:lrNO. JLNNI4O3,Jud. T. JOHNOTON,
• .;aot Ga.IRACE, beInoures on LlberTerms

and Marine

a5751

wEsT.Eitiv CCIVILLOCZ CON.VA2I.
P. ;HOOK. •Gravvilara,D,LmisAg

h
lA+ WaterTet, heahe• OWN °Wenn°W:if aaaleat 0! flat Ma-Mt Mhe. Ahome hiz:men, teaaaortry DI-Ir,frorlvet, ere well known to the emaatelv,sit ...toa. 4AteratLard by peohmtseascity to • nalettle theeharketar which they haveaeaeau.'2. me etterlagthe Neat proteetioll TAW'rho thle.ra tO lantrud.

DIT.IIIMIV./1.1.e....aia..1ta NLvlclr.' ac Ci t.itSll.2Ir.. ILLIar. Jr., . ..I.
Jas. ife/lnly, WII a../LAllrt6x.urdreZretr. j--"b.ll*

se
ILLou: ' WitWirot?11. Ilmsen.

NATIONAL
INSURANCE. COMPANY.

Cor, Federal St. mid Dior illegioy,
BINZeiAthiLMCOND DiATIONAL 'SANK

W. W. MARTIN. President,JOHN Init)W.brast.inee nregidsal..JAMB Wrlr.l.jilsQ.N.SectltS47.„1,111.ICTORJ::121AZIg: lt,'.6.migra.Drown.Jr. Uttog. kopp.O.II.PWIIIIaIits!JUNTIMIPSOIII J. MENYXII6/4art'

pDEMIIITIE
AGAINST LOSS iST

INSURANCE CO.OF I'HILADELPHIL
OTT/0L.41311 a GSM 011/I:3TlNT,"raT.,rusaT STS,

•
11101023. •Charier, RaeckEar. Mordecol L UMWTablat Wsgo cr. David Brows,Burma (Dent, DueLea,Jaoet brith, andJa ilDrio.CIFIRIM Va.! ft, Prrralth1.1.)W., C. DALE, ViceProvident. •

W. C. HT1C1L.....• secret more tom. •
J. MARDNXIt CMIN, eIIMIT_Forth West Corner Third sad Wood BMW.ishM:wis

pEO.PLES, INSURANCE CO.XPANT.
077/01C. R. x..e02,241CS WOOD 4% 'M TN 1114

Flom C•sar.7, Lakin/ Rre and .16risti AIDS
Dliel-TORI: ' '

a. P. 11114,5. - Cpt. Jobs L. IfNandi.4. Wel, !indwell% Barlvan„who E. Parka.
C. IL Loa!, Maarles Artnteki4.Jared If Brash.m. V/J. Y

an lilea,e. , mw 11cCeidiala,r. la./
•

artWM. el-lILLICti, Client.JOHN WATT. Vice Pres/dant.F.. 1% OtalilINEJI. llecretary.

MLR:GRUNT. INSURANCE
, CORPANY OP PITIMBORGH:-IV/FIFTH BTREJLIN SUR SAGE.:ammo solOnst all Maas of Flo 004 ;goateelOUs.

•J01174 President.T. J. HOESSENOUS Vice Presiden.U. O. nourat._,_Y Ateratan.WM. Dia% .81.eL.7:411,111,u.a.DlnsiCTOser.
W. H. it:mg., •Dobert H. Darts.rTSACiI
Own. J. T.lnkeidele.T. H. Nevin. ..

visg;,iiam
cauitn Ray.
Cavt. Wm.Des.

c:F 4 , . z
C - -i -1,f, I.

''' rs g rz .gC 1z :4 alzl 1 iE..-ilPlmig'
4E -1.41 w.
A v wz xi !ii

g.O i; 'a i 3o 4 ri) g tz
E-O,0- -:--' C4 ri,Por.

10 .m 14 0 1i~.1 .6-'g`_ A r :

a 12 -

?
r,

CHOICE AND RARE

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESEI47S. AT

-
-

GEO. BELIVENIS,

12 rederal Street, attleghetay.
med:un •

33121dECOliTALX—..

GRAY & LOGAN,
Have removed from 47 'SIXTH STUMM 241 I

89 Fifth Airvae
Mt!, Improvemera p old..4and ITS 4:02,11...
L. B. /OLSON..................0. J.111'9119v.FIITLTON
•PIULCTICAX, P.T-01731.113.10/119.-GAS AND STBANITITTRES.Filth Avenue, Rear moat Street.

PA.L. 4 Pipe. deme H., G. nat..Rath Tube and 'Wash Otauda. Iroa .Pll0.4PfZ(LlT'kt-4211:141. 11.sum, .t...ub eirr. Water aad It.tlair.Jobblas proe.4l-....4.4to.

33.4216.3Etzqx1151dt
Staler of Weights and 31toonisi, C 144

07/10E:
No. S IrCURTH AVE.,-'Pittsburgh. st

warsansesa.aautorazas,.ItatAsst azDeakcil laor


